## Local Civil Registry Fees

### (A) Birth / Marriage / Death
1. Cert. of No Record P 60.00
2. Cert. of Available Record 60.00
3. Certified True / Xerox Copy 60.00

### (B) Marriage Fees
1. Application for Marriage License P 350.00
2. Marriage Solemnizing Fee 200.00
3. Family Planning/Counseling Fee 100.00
4. License Fee 10.00

### (C) Registration
1. Legitimation P 200.00
2. Acknowledgment 150.00
3. Other Registrable Documents 150.00
   for legal Instruments / Court Decrees
4. R.A. 9255 150.00

### (D) Certification
1. Adoption P 250.00
2. Annulment of Marriage 350.00

### (E) Republic Act No. 9048
1. Change of name / nickname P 3,000.00
2. Correction of Clerical Error/s 1,000.00
3. Migrant Petitioner CCE 500.00
4. Migrant Petitioner CFN 1,000.00
5. Processing Fee for CFN / CCE 250.00
6. Certificate of Finality 250.00

### (F) Other certification issued by the MCR's Office for each page P 50.00

### (G) Burial Fees
1. Burial permit Fee or Transfer of Cadaver P 100.00
2. Fee of Exhumation/niche opening 100.00
3. Internment of non-resident 100.00

### (H) Processing Fee for out-of-town Registration of Birth P 150.00

---

Let's Join Forces in Providing Quality Public Service.
- HON. LUIS “JON-JON” A. FERRER, IV
  Municipal Mayor

For inquiries pls. call: Municipal Civil Registrar’s Office
 at Tel No(s): (046) 509-0645